
Daily Derma Solution for SENSITIVE SKIN

Global steady seller cosmetics 
of more than 100 years 
BIOMEEK strives to manufacture wholehearted cosmetics 
continuously loved by all customers for over 100 years.  www.biomeek.com

FOR SENSITIVE & DRY SKIN



A new start for healthy, well-hydrated skin for all time! 

SENSIMETIC

BIOMEEK SENSIMETIC SOOTHING TONER

BIOMEEK SENSIMETIC SOOTHING CREAM

If you’re having troubles with 
sensitive skin, start your skincare 

routine with BIOMEEK SENSIMETIC!

BIOMEEK SENSIMETIC’s 2-STEP 
soothing moisturization care
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Completed skin sensitivity test
Completed skin irritation test 

Irritation Index 0 Irritation Index 0 Irritation Index 0

BIOMEEK SENSIMETIC 
is a skincare product line 
for sensitive skin that assists 
in soothing and moisturizing 
the skin, as well as in strengthening 
the skin barrier. 

Daily high-moisturizing soothing toner 
containing Bio-mimetic component, similar 
to the skin lipid layer, assisting in soothing 
as well as in moisturizing sensitive skin

Daily powerful moisturizing soothing 
cream containing Bio-mimetic compo-
nent, similar to the skin lipid layer, further 
moisturizing and revitalizing dry, sensitive skin 

Soothing sensitive skin / powerful moisturization / hydration 
/ improvement of skin tone

Soothing sensitive skin / powerful moisturization / 
skin nourishment / strengthening the skin barrier

150ml / 5.07FL.OZ.

Bio-mimetic Gel Base

hyaluronic acid

75ml / 2.53 FL.OZ.

BIO-MIMETIC

TRIPLE-HA(S)

MAXI BARRIER COMPLEX

+ Bio-mimetic : Helpful in soothing sensitive skin 
    as well as in strengthening the skin barrier 

+ Triple-HA(s) : Long lasting skin moisturization and 
    protection of the skin tissue from external irritation

+ Maxi Barrier Complex : Strengthening the skin lipid barrier / 
     Reducing stress imposed upon the skin / skin nourishment

Based upon skin-friendly lipid component as 
well as other beneficial ingredients, this product 
strengthens the skin barrier and assists in power-
ful moisturization & soothing of the skin.

Triple hyaluronic acid comprised of micromol-
ecule and 2 macromolecules reaches the skin 
keratin layer and revitalizes moisture while 
preventing evaporation of moisture and thereby 
fosters rich, elastic skin. 

A complex comprised of Amino-cera, Nelumbo 
nucifera extract, and Bio-mimetic fluid tears, 
this product creates smooth barrier for the skin, 
prevents peroxidation of the skin, reduces stress 
upon the skin, and assists in skin nourishment 
and moisturization. 

* The explanation above is limited to characteristics of ingredients.

(Subjects with sensitive skin, 30 days of use, KOREA2018) 
May be different for each individual
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Dermatologist Tested

+ Bio-mimetic + Triple-HA(s) + Maxi Barrier Complex


